Sweden & Martina implant system

40 years of growth in dental implant technology based on R&D and clinical training has steered development of the system described below

Founded in 1972, Sweden & Martina is an Italian multinational company with its head office in Due Carrare (Padua), branches in Spain, France, Germany and a rapidly expanding network of distributors in Europe, the Middle East, Asia and South America.

Sweden & Martina’s serious commitment to research and training, an excellent synergy with prestigious universities, illustrious international research groups and opinion leaders all over the world, direct production, with management and control of all the production phases and the high international scientific value of the products proposed have contributed to a strong and constant growth in Italy and a very rapid international expansion. Thanks to dedication to R&D, innovation and exceptional Italian quality of manufacturing, Sweden & Martina has become the number one implant system in Italy and expanding rapidly in Europe and Asia.

Scientific documentation
Adding 16 years of clinical experience with Premium implants, 15 years with Kohno implants, one year with Global implants, 12 years with Mtwo root canal instruments; means there is a vast amount of scientific evidence supporting the whole Sweden & Martina production. The company offers collections of abstracts of all implant dentistry experimental in vitro, in vivo and clinical studies, of endodontics and restorative; moreover, dozens of clinical protocols and long-term studies on surface treatment of implant systems have been performed.

The beating heart of innovation, the highly qualified research and development department benefits from an intense programme of investments focused on consolidation, considered of priority strategic importance. There are a great many collaborations with professionals, surgeons and university clinics aimed at developing and verifying innovative solutions; ample space is given to the development of new surface treatments for implant systems, in collaboration with national and international research centres.

Commitment and endorsement
The system is endorsed by ICE Institution and currently is used in all ICE clinics in the UK alongside the other established systems. Sweden & Martina is highly committed to an intense training and refresher programme involving prestigious Italian and international speakers which will be offered to new users both at the Sweden & Martina Training Centre in Padua and Sweden & Martina Headquarters based at ICE Postgraduate Centre & Hospital in Salford Quays, Manchester.

For more information, contact us on 0800 014 1882 email info@icidentalimplants.com, or visit us at www.icidentalimplants.co.uk.

Sweden and Martina implants being placed at the ICE mentee school